[Effect of huoxueyiqimingmu capsule on retinal degenerative diseases].
To investigate therapeutic effects of Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule on retinal degenerative diseases. Sixty SD rats were randomly divided into three groups: negative control group, light damage model group, Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule group. The light damage model was used as retinal degenerative diseases animal model. Normal saline and Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule were respectively administrated after light damage. After 14 days post-treatment, the change of electroretinogram was observed, content of malondialdehyde (MDA) and activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) in rats retina were determined, and histopathologic changes were observed with transmission electron microscopy and light microscopy. After 14 days post-treatment, Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule had protective effects on fall of ERG a wave and b wave amplitude induced by light damage. The activity of SOD in Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule group was higher than that in light damage model group (P < 0.01), while the content of MDA in Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule group was lower than that in light damage model group (P < 0.01). The histopathologic injury of rat retina in Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule group was lighter than that in light damage model group by means of transmission electron microscopy and light microscopy. Huoxueyiqimingmu capsule is effective to treat retinal degenerative diseases.